
  

Epes se util] adheres to the party, of which helmen whowould fix upon Harrisburg, Resolved, That incase any coun| 'T 2 NY oT

Ro) Cal 2ARRION became a member, not from any re-ithat sink of political iniquity, as thelty or district shall omit to send dele-! N {) i HE i¥ Wares wd wid —t ; formation of principle, but from mer-{most proper piace for holding a demo- gates, or to express any opinion on. 1S hereby wiven to all rere i.

- cenary motives. Not from any con-{cratic convention, Was Clarke's truejtbe subject; such omission shall be dedted te ‘the estate of I aac. Fett: Not for himself, but for his country.” viction that he had erred, but from an|character known to them? It could|considered an Implied consent that dut’d. to come forward. on — belo -
5 unboundedthirst for office. Canit be{not be otherwise. Every man ac- tiie democratic senators and represen- ithe fipst day of March next and setile

possible then, that WILLIAM quaioted with him, in the wesiorn|tatives, irom such counties or ai1sirict, off heir RECUUINS 1 us aftr that dats
CLARKE, with a!l these sins upon (COUNTY, kaows him te be a federalist ate to meet in the convention, ap

in principle, a democrat by protession| vole in the sane manner 4s thaug
least evidence ofa radical purification,|and a tyrant in practice. very man they were regularly appointedb
has the presumption to effer bimse!f acquainted with him latterly, knows theiy respective counties or distric

to the support ofthe democratic party ? hin te be a tupbulent, malignant, 1 Resolved, That the proceedings
Or can the democratic members of the {literate creatur€, wi hodt a peg in bis this meeting be published imthe dem
legislature, with these facts known to!mind te bang an ide of. Yet this isocratic papers of this commonwealih,)

them, act so imprudently as to putjthe man wom ao enlightencd demo- ROBER1 SMITH chaiiman.|
such a man in nomination ? I am con- [cratic legisla ure elected state treasu-i JA’S TODD, Sec’ry.
vinced if they should so fir forgetirer, and among whom there was found! tame
themselves and the interest of the par- [but ene man, honest and independent From the N.Y. Com Ady. Jan. 1]
ty as to doso, that the voice of an in [enough, to rcfise him his yole. And |atest and 1m poitant
sulted people will teach them that po [bis is the Man who aspires to the first :

from Europe.litical 1Impostors can never sacceed mn (office iu the gift of the people!!!
Pennsylvania. From every quarter| What is tie reason that every fol regular packet ship James
the voice of the party is heard foudly iow that chances to be tlecied S121) Atonroe; Ca i’. Maishall which arrivedvocifcrating « give us a man of trird lieasurer wishes to be governor ? andow Lest Ba Erook Londen
firmness and honesty, of known cefa- [what can be the reason that the Tem] dates to; the vei of he 5 | ofbility, and one who will not be under bers of the legislatare wich to nomin-| ccember = i chthe direction and influence of cabals|ate a candidate ? and what is the rea- The Intelligence bv. this retest ie
formed in Philadelptia.” ‘Such a man|on that Chatlcs Mowry, and SOE!more Hienoa Ta oliemay be found in the person of George other editors, wish these things ais0, congress of rr Wi it i : 3Bryan. I will answer forit, that be|and order and command the people si "1 consianed 0 Fr re ep Bp
will not permit himseifio be trammel-jobey ? can it be that the public cash is furce, if the latter thinks 6 or mirled by any man, or set of men. His|of any consequence in this matter? 3 return to the ancient sys iy Pknoni hence smh £1 despolitical principles ace be yoad all sus- [lope nol, but some of us country ad Spain, in onc Vlei li jarees west 208 perches and an hall to

picion. Heis not a demcerat of yes- [clowns have strange thoughis that way. the spactacle of 2 Ee Pp torWha thence south 63 degrees westevday : He has always belonged to|l observed how this dispute firs: com- pect YO, Fira. Dating) 100 peretiies to other stones, north 35
Gegrecs west 364 and a half porches

 

WEDNESDAY, January 22.
ret

"HE. NEXT GOVERNOR.
© We have given Jicity to a number of
‘essays touching this matter, over the Sig-

matures of “OLD RIFLE and ARIST
DES. Although no ‘brilliancy oftalent

© @ppeurs inthe composition, to render them
. worthy of public “attention, yet we are un.
willing to suppress the sentiments of any
individual of the Democratic party, ona
matter so highly important. We hold the
opinion that a newspaper should not merely
be the organ ofits editor, but that it should
be a channel of communication for the

"ideas ofothers to flow through, We shall,
‘therefore, give unqalified admission to
every communication relative to the nom.
ination of the next Governor, more par-
ticaiarly if we know the writer to be of
tried political integrity—an undeviating
democrat, 7

In umison with the opinions of our cor
respondents, we declare our prediliction for
GEOKGE BRYAN. But at the same
time we consider ourselves firmly bound
to support any other man of the Democratic
party, fuirly nominated, should Mr. Bryan

© prove nnsuccessful. We are firmly im-
pressed with the belief, that Mr. Bryan
Ban be elected by a very large majority.
Would it not then be folly to jeopardize
success by nominating a man of doubtful
politics, a man whose attachment to the
Democratic party originated in corrupt

d they acconnis will be lodeed in the
b'hapds of James Crawlord, Eeq. fora 8Y Collection. All persons having doa
S Mands against said estate, wil: pleaseof to Produce them properly atiesieq for

Scluemant

JOHN M'CA
Janyary 13, 1823.
—.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Levart
( 12sissued out of the court ol com-

mon Pleas of Centre county, and ta
me directed, wil] pe exposed to pub-
lic sale at the court house in the
borough of Bellefonte, on Mondaythe
oe day of January, the undivided
nail part or moiety of the foliowipe
perceis of land, situate on Slab Cabin
run, in Centre county aforesaid,
ded as by a resurvey lately mad: os
follows: One of the said parcels be.
mining at a post at the foot of Tus

his head, without having given the
pu

LMONT, 4dmr.

 

w
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boune 
rin ' . larmi 3 " » ep Amenced. ‘Lhe people thought théy|2r™ile to destroy each other ; thethe party, and long been a favorite of

the members compnsing it. He en-
juys a greater degree of confidence
with the people, than any of the party

—— now spoken of as candidates forthe
; . office of governor He Is Ih every res-

Democratic Meeting. pect tied for the office. His educa-
A meeting of the Democratic Party cation has been liberal; and his expe-

is requested, to be held at the Courtirience in public life gives him a decid
House in the Borough of Bellefonte, on 'ed advantage over many cqually as
WEDNESDAY evening of the court, well calculated, but wanting practice.
to take into consideration the propriety Mr. Bryan’s claims are well grounded.
of appointing two suitable personsto Faithful to the party in every exigen-
represent the counties of CENTRE cy, he never through an avaricious
end CLEARFIELDin Convention at'thirst for office changed his political
Harrisburg, on the 4th of March, next,creed, or courted the favor of federal
thei and there to fix on some suitable ism. There exists a pressing neces.
person of the Democratic party as ajsity of his being nominated as the De-
candidate tor the office of Govergor,;mocratic candidate. His nomination

mntives ? Not from a thorough conviction
ofthe transendant virtues of De mocracy in|
the administration of National Govern-
ment,     came Hutter, and some others, aud!

Allied Powers standing by, lockers ou,
watching when they may think it
necessary or consistent with thei
own safety to assist in putting down
the Constitutional systemin the pen-
insula. Gyeat Britain in particular,

finaily the Boring gentry commenced |Profissing to have taken : 3 hoym
their operativns—the result whereof $1404, © Ww i, (397s the Courier )we have in Black and white.  Jfall this PY be the result of the d.ffercnces,

isa plan to nowmisate that obnoxisus hee between Franceand Spain, 0;
man of the treasury whose political JS Ween Russia and Tukey.” The

were to have a convention at Lewis-
town, but Mr. Norvel first intimated
that this was all wrong—DMowry join-
ed in and gave his opinion, gr rather
subscribed Norvel’s mandate : then  
infamy all men know, be it known to Emperor Alexander, confident hn his

these gentry that we farmers know, as ®WD 1lmense physical strength, appa
well as they, bow many beans make five. rently indiffe; ent whether there shou!
y ’ § " a ' . . 1Q
The proceedings of the democratic Ya" ©" peace, though scarcely, as is al-

members of the legislature without tdged; preferring the former, and ac
any authority from the people, don’t ©°'4INg to late advices from Warsaw,

. raisin 1 j obs’ ii:
sind the people, and I would not be 351% immense levies of troops i

byland mow, or late of John Pation,
J¥- to a post; thence north 55 degrees
cast 307 perclies to a post, thence by
land ofthe heirs of Gen. John Patton
south 35 degrees east 363 perches to
the place of beginning, containing 671
acres ard 92 perches with the allow.
ance, be the samc more or Jess : and
the other of the said parcels begin.
ning at a post, thence by land ot ‘the’
heirs of Ratthew Henderson, south
35 degrees east 531i perches to a post
thence by land of Rohert Barr, So.
55 degrecs west 163 and a half pers
hes to a post, thence by land of Sam:
Everheart and Gen. Patton’s heirs,
north 35 degrees west 331 perches to

:
3

past, thence North 55 Jegrees east
. . the DY } : 3517 y "Ot \ 4 -astonished that we had a Lewistown U6 007th of Russia, for the putposc {163 and a half perches to the place of

at the ensuing General Election
MANY.

will unite the party in such a manner,
that certain victory awaits its exer-
tions at the next election. Mr. Bry
an’s private and public worth can be
attested by these who have transactec

Or a Shot at husiness with him. He needs n
POLITICAL EMPIRICS. trumpeter ; anG we hold it altogether

Ttis suid if the people permit thea work of supererogation to proclain
Legislature 10 Caucus for them that to the pecple of Pennsylvania the
WILLIAM CLARKE, the present character, public and private o
State Treasurer will be the man fixed GEORGE BRYAN. He 1s univer
tvon as the DEMOCRATIC candid- sally acknowledged, with one excep
ate for next governor. I, for one, long tion, to have been an honest and up
fran opportunity of voting for a man richt officer. His official conduct
of princifi/c—a man of capability, and ncver was impeached, even by the
wu honest man. 1 wish to have it in most virulent partizan, wnul James
my power to vote for a man whose po- Duncan, his successor in office, a fed
litical Ife has not been a tissue of eralist of the Boston Stamp, and ap
political tergiversations, A brief re- admirer of the « Hartford Convention
view of Mr. Clark’s political life, will, ists,” moved by a spirit of envy and
no doubt, be scceptable to those who a vampyric disposition, through th:
are of the same notion ; and if any man columns of a newspaper, under a:
attached to primitive democracy, can anonymous signature, give vent to his

Lor the Patriot,

OLD RIFLE, No. III;

Convention at all events. of augmenting his already formidable

not so bad
our republican brethern at Harrisburg]

‘hese
public cash, and always found that the;

The people will not be bored eter-
ally with State Zreasurer’'s, We
supported Mr. Findlay through good]
ceport and through bad, because we|
relieved him to be an honest and capa-!
sie man. Bat it would require the
cloquence of Patrick Henry to con-
vince us that Clarke has any preten- |
ions to either honesty or capability.
We flatter ourselves that things are

as represented, and that

wiil not attempt to lorce Clarke upon!
‘he party. We haye had enough of

State Treasurer’s and their

oad was too great fer the party 10]
aul. In 1820 we stalied on the Al-
legheny mountains. and would in 1823
aever get that far if Clarke were
candidate,

the

Give us an honest man,
Let

armies, that he may carly into effec
his long contemj-lated designs agaios:
the Turks.

 ARiER

STRAY SHEEP.
Came to the plaatation of the sub.

scribers, living in Potter township
some time in September last. eight

SHEEP.
The owner 1s dished 10 come for.

ward, pay chartes and. take

RENEEharo .

Beginning, containing 319 acres, 16
verches and allowance, be the same
more or } 53. Alin the one undivided
mrth part of rhe shove described
premises. Seized and tzken in exe.
cutionand to be sold as the property
of David Mite ell

ALSO,
Ry virtue of a writ of Levari Facias ise

dirceted, will be expos:d to public
sale at the same time and! place, all 

them!

 those twenty tracts of lant situate in.
Brod ord township, Clearfield county,»

away of they will be disposed of ac.(and s'ate of Pennsylvania, and lying on
cording to law.

JOHN PETERS,
JOHN DURST.

Potter towdship, Jan 15h.

W.SANKEY,
 

or near the waters of Cleaifield creek

Being the same tracts which the Come

monweatth of Pennsylvania by ten

patents bearing date the 6th day of

November 1804, numbered 137, 138

sued eut of the said court and to me |

Coverlet, Diaper &Car-
pet Weaver.

Informs the public that he carries

conscientiously give his support to spleen iu slanderous essays, All his
© William Clarke, I shall marvel great-/charges were easily provento be un-
ly. As Alderman Binns suid of those! founded, and Duncan was prostrated
democrats who supported Jos. Hies- belore the truth. Malice always de-
ter, I would say of those who would feats itself. from a liability to exag
support William Clarke : « any demo- gerate. Duncan’s charges of official
crat of 1805 who would vote for him, misconduct were founded on the most
must be a wenal, passion-governed, attenuated circumstances ; they want
office hunting, spiritless wretch,” ied proof ta support them, before the

Before the year 1805 1 am unable people would suffer their minds to be
to state what party Mr. Clarke, zre- warped by a political juggler. Ms:
Jessed to be'ong to. It is sald, that Bryan's defence appeared, and Dun.

ifor office, or the hope thereof, lie was can conscious of wicked'y endeavoring
willing to barter himself to either par- to raise a clamour, without a sufficient
ty. In the year 1805, the contest cause,shrunk from the contest He
“ fam d so far and wide,” between1s famed for dark actions. His mind

~ M'Kean and Snyder developed, for a has been 2p'ly compared to his house
season, the political character of during an illumination for Perry's Vie-
WILLIAM CLARKE. Atthattime sory in 1813. While the dwellings of
he d:clared himsclf, openly and avow-'his neighbors presented a light equal
edly, the advocate of Thomas M'Kean to the radiance of the Sun, a lively em-

~ Notonly did he use every exertion to blem of their feelings on the occasion,
defeat the election of Snyder, by the'his was clad in darkness, appearing as
| usual method of clectioncering with if he mourned the auspicious event. WaEREAS, it appears from differ-|

those over whom he bad peorsoval in-| I have finished threshing my wheat, eat paris of the state, that considera-'
fluence ; but he made use of unjusiifi- ‘and shall occasionally amuse myselfible diversity of opinien exists, at
able threats to change the political hy excercising my fail on the backs of this time, as to the time, filace and,

| texture of a cert.in journal, favourably those political impestors, presenting manner, of folding a meeting to nom. |
disposed to Snyder. I challenge Mr. themselves for the consideration and [inate a suitable individual to be

F Clarke to deny the foregoing facts.— support of the Democratic party. ported for the office of governo
Every one acquainted with the nature ieee the ensuing general election;

. of that contest, is aware, that fromthe For the Patriot. whereas such diversity of septi
arbitrary & tyrannical measures pur-| The democratic members of the la lis calculated to produce discord
sued and persevered in by Gov M’-!sislature, it appears, bave not stood [disunion in thegreat republican fami- 27th day of January, inst. a certaif,q allowance in cach of the twenty
Kean, it was the wish of the democraticimuch upon ceremony, but with their ly of the commonwe alth, and thereby (act op parcel of land containing 150
party to displace him. M’Kean re- accustomed disregard of public opm-jendanger the success of a candidate acres, more or less, situate in Fergu
ceived the support of the aristocrats ion, have again commenced the odious ‘possessing the principles of democra- gop toy nship, in said county, adjoinof the dav, and, with the ald of such Caucus system. It appears they havecy ; and with a sincere desire of unit: ing lands of John Miller and others
men as William Clarke, succeeded in ip their wisdom determined, that the {ing and concentrating the wishes of Seized and taken in execution, ard tbeing re-elected. Clarke did not reap 4th of March is the proper time, andthe democratic republicans of the be 501d us the property of Henry Van
any great advantage for iis un warrant- Harrisburg the most proper place to|commonwealth, Therefore, pool, in the hands of Anthony Keoizor.
able exertions in the cause of Tyran-/pominate a candidate for Goversor.| Resolved, That it be recommend- his administrator,ny. He was left to ponder over disap- \We do differ with them 10 opinion, ied to the republican citizens of this ALSO,
pointment, and to mature some plan but will, as we donot w.sh to create state, to call meetings in their re- Jy virtue of a like writ issued ont of
for future aggrandizemont. Desirows any disturbance in the democratic iSpective counties ; end that, at such t me directed
of having his monstreus itch for office ranks, acquiesce, if this cadcusing meetings, they be requested to ap- e
realized, he concluded in the year does not produce one cfiuct, viz. the ‘point a number cf delegates, equal tog. me time and place a certain lease o
1808, when it was clearly dem nstrat- nomination of WILLIAM CLARKE, he number of senators and represen- a house and about seven acres of land
ed that Snyder would be elected, tg State Treasurer, for governor. That jtatives elected by their _respecuve in Howard township, adjoining lands:

attach himself to the strongest party. ‘event will detach one at least from the jcounties and senatorial districts, to of Lhristian Nessierode and others,
Fle then, by a faculy which he pos- democratic party, for every Principle meet in convention,at Harrisburg, owSeized ard taken in execution and 10
sesses in an eminent degree, metamor-iwiil prevent us from advocating the [the 4th of March next, to pommate be soid as the property of Wm. M>phosed Kimseltipto ‘a brawling deta: election of as great a scoundrel asia suitable eandidate for the bffce ofCalmont, by :

{ . " al tur. { ~ 3 yon (e Athis last act of political tur-jever filled an office. It appears the governor, to be submitied to the re Jos. Butler, Sh7rat, Fal . : 2TE3 3
: jade he received his reward. Hav.lLegislatute buve re-elected this{publicans of Pennsylvania, for their

«entiemen, if pussible. us have
George Bryan, Samuel D. Ingham,
Or. Darlington, Jacob Holgate, Join
Fodd, J. A. Shuliz, Jon B. Gibson,
ar Daniel Montgomery. Give us one on the sbove busiiess, in all iis vari-
ofthese, gentlemen, and he will re- ous branches, at W. M’Ewen’s Jr.ceive our firm support; we hold them Nittany valley Weaving of all kids)

}

140, 143, 144, 146, 148, 178 and 179

enrolled, the first three of them, on

the 22nd of November 1804, thefive

next as above enumerated on the 283

day of November 1804, and the last

two of them on the 6th day of Decem-

 
(n our estimation to unite every qual- gone in the best and neatest order, andfication ; whilst that man Clarke can gg the most reasonab e terms. Coun
lay honest claim to none. AmisTipes, try produce will be taken in payment

-—— ; | Walker township, Jan, 13 1823.From the Penn. Intelligencer, ; ! :
THE DEMOCRATIC CONVEN- Liissolution of Partner-

TION: ’ *
At a meeting of the democratic ship,

members of both branches of the leg-' The partnership of MITCHEL &
islature, held in the Capitol, at Har- CHIPMAN is this day dissolved by
risburg, Janwary 15, 1823. mu'ual consent. All persons indebt
Robert Smith, was cailed to the ed to the firm ave reguesied to make
chair ; and James Todd, appointed immediaie payment, ard those having

secretary. demauds to present them for sottle-
The following preamble and resolu- ment.

ions were adopted: :

ber 1804, containing respectively

410 acres 54 per. 421 as 85 per.
424 as 152 per. 427 as 30 per,

27 as 30 perches 427 as 30 per,

427 as 30 perchee 427 as 30 per.

397 as 105 per 310 as 118 per.

    !

And also by ten ether patents bears

ing date the &th day of November 1804

numbered 141, 145, 147, 149, 172,

173, 174, 175, 176 and 177, enrolled

the first four of them, the 23d day

JAS MITCHEL, of November 1804, the

AB’RM. CdiPMANof them on the 5th day of December

Jan, 13, 1823 i 1804, and the last tlee of them on
¥ She riff Sajes. [the 6th day of December 1804, con»

By virtue of a writ of Venditiom; taining re pectively—423 as 154 per.
SUP- Exponas issued out of the court ofand six of them containing 427 aecrcs

f2 at Sommon Plcas of Leptre Coty and 30 perches, another of them contain.
e directed, will be exposed to pub-; 0 acres 120 per. another 433 as

ment lic sale at the Court house, in the bor-{’Pg 42 y ( ithand ough of Belielonie, on Monday thef120 per. another 437 as 80 per. wit

next three  
patents of six per cent for roads, fc

containing altogether and amounting

to 8400 acres and 32 perches, topet!-

beredit smentser with the improve

menis and appurtenances. Scized

and taken In execution and to be sold

as the property of Benjamin Duge

he same court, and to dale, by o

will be exposed to public sale at th _ JOosrrH BUTLER; Siri i
Sheriff's (Office, Bellefonte, 1

January 6th 1823. %
eeeee,et

NOTICE
To all delinquent. t

v aX 


